
MICRO-C OM ELEC TRIC AIRPOT
MODEL: EPA 400SS

230V-5 0IJ2,820W CAPACITY: 4.0L

INSTRUCTION MANUAL
Please read carefully and keep the instruction well.

This appliance is for household use only.
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WATERMARK

MINIMI]MWATER
SUPPLYMARK

STEAMVENT

ROTARYBASE

MAXIMUMWATER
SUPPLYMARK

AMES

WATEROUTLET

TOUCHCUPBUTTON



HEATINGINDICATORLAMP KEEPWARM INDICAIOR LAMP

REBOIL/
SELF-COOLING
KEY

SELF-COOLING
INDICATOR LAMP TEMP. SET KEY LINLOCK KEY

Before using your airpot for the first time, boil and discard one full pot
of water by following the instruction below. You may smell a plastic
odour after boiling for lsttime. This is normal and the odourwill
subside overtime.

.Open the lid to the approximate 45o
position. While pushing the Lid Detach
Knob, pull the lid toward the spout and
lift the 1id.

DISPENSE KEY

Open the lid and pour water into the pot.

.Press the depression in the Lid Opening
Lever and lift the lid.
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DISPENSE

How to Open the Lid How to Remove the Lid



o Be careful not to sPlash

water on the oPeration
panel or ontheoutside
ofthe airPot.
( Splashing water can

damage the disPenser

and cause an electric
shock or malfunction. )

Maximumwater
supply mark, fill
up to here.

oDo not fill the container directly from the tap' as over-flowing water could

.u,.r. u short circuit or electric shock'

oDo not add water above maximum water supply mark on the inside of the

container. Hot water may overflow' causing scalds'

oClose the lid until a snap sound is heard

olf the lid is not closedcompletely, boiling

may not stop or much hot water may

flows out when the thermo Pot droPs'

resulting in burns.

Connect the Plugs
oAttachthepowercordtotheairpot'Plugtheotherendofthepowet"?1*l:

a wall outlet. :

oBe sure no water, foreign matter, or metal

oU:"l lt in contact with the electrical

plug.
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Close the

Fill the container bY

pouring cold water fion
another contalner sucn
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Connect the power and start boiling
o Connect the power cord to the socket on airpot body.
o Connect the power cord to the power supply socket.

If the power cord is well connected, the boiling function will start and
HEATING indicator light up. . /
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o After water is boiled, the airpot will switch to keep warm mode, and
85C indicator will flash. And the default keep warm temperature will
be 85C.

o Water will be reheated if its temperature is lower than temperature set.

Dispense water after boiling
o Press the UNLOCK key to unlock the dispense function, UNLOCK

indicator is on-
The dispense function will be locked again ,if no dispense function is
used within 10 seconds.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - |

TWO METHOD WAY OF'DISPENSE
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Temperature setting function
o Press the TEMP. SET key for changing the keep warm temperature, the

sequence will be 85'C -98C -65"C'*85C -...in cycle.
The corresponding TEMP indicator and the HEATING indicator will
light, indicating the airpot is boiling. After boiling, the HEATING
indicator will be off, the TEMP. indicator will flash. Flashing TEMP.
Indicator signify the temperature of water is higher than the setting
temperature. The TEMP. indicator will light contantly after the setting
temperature reach.

60-degree water is the right temperature for heating
a baby formula. After dissolving the formula, allow
it to cool to an appropriate temperature (slightly
warmer than skin temperature).

Reboil and Self-cooling function
o After the water is boiled (HEATING indicator is off), press REBOIL/

SELF-COOLING key once, the airpot will reboil, the HEAIING
indicator is on.
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COOLING

o Pressing this key again , the HEATING indicator will be off and

SELF-COOLING indicator will be on. The water in pot will cool down
rature automatically.

o Press REBOIL/SELF-COOLING key again and again for changing
the mode between REBOIL and SELF-COOLING.

COOLING WATER & SAVE ENERGY
When the power switch to keep warm mode, unplug your thermo pot.
It takes about 3 hours and 40 minutes to cool the boiledwater to around 60

degrees(with a ful1 container of hot water in a room temperature of about
20 degrees. Time differs according to regions.).



Refill the thermo pot with water
owhen the water gets closetothe REFILL mark, open thelid andrefillthe

thermo pot with water. The thermo pot begins to boil water automatically.

Open the lid
slowly & pour
the water with
kettle

o Before cleaning the airpot , always disconnect the plug from the
electrical outlet, pour out all remaining hot water, and illow the body
to cool.

o rhe condition of the container depends on local water quality and how
often you boil water. For best results, clean the container regularry.

o Wash the container with a soft sponge.
o Inner lid

Wash with a soft sponge and rinse with water.
o Upper Iid and body

Wipe the lid outside of thermo pot with a slightly dampened cloth.
o If you do not use thermo pot for long period

Clean the lid, thermo pot body, inner vessel, etc. wipe them with a dry
cloth, and allow to air dry . (Dry the inner vessel completely.) put th-e
components in a polyethylene bag, etc. and seal the bag t-o keep out
insects etc.

O Never immerse it in water.
O Never splash water on the operation panel.
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o Read through the instructions shown below before
Be sure to observe them.

using the product.

Do not use the Power Operated Dispensing and Touch DISPE-
NSING functions within 5 minutes after water is boiling.
Hot water may splash on you and you may be seriously burned. The unit may

not dispense due to the racing electric pump caused by boiling bubbles.

Do not open the lid or dispense hot water while it is boiling.
You may be burned by the splashing hot water or steam.

Do not use the unit on an unstable surface or on a plush carpet.
The unit may tip over and you may be seriously burned.

o Wait until the unit gets cool before performing any mainten-
ance.
When discarding hot water, be careful not to get burned.

When carrying the main unit, do not touch the Lid opening
level.
If you do, the lid may open, and you may be seriously burned.

Add water into the inner pot when the water level is at or below
the Low Water Level Mark.
The inner pot may become empty and this may result in empty heating (an

empty inner pot being heated). The color of the inner pot may become yellow
;Ihe main unit may be damaged by the long time empty heating which may

cause a fire.

Do not try to empty leftover hot water while the lid is attached.
If the lid comes off, hot watel rnay splash on you and you may be seriously burned.

Do not boil anything other than water. Do not put ice into the
inner pot and try to keep the water cool.
If teabags, tea leaves, milk or alcohol are put into the innerpot' they may

cause it to spout hot liquid or steam and you may be seriously burned' Those

items may also cause the water tube to become clogged. The inner pot may

bum or comode.

Do not allow infants access to the unit plug.
,You must pay special attention to preventing infants from putting the unit
plug into their mouths. This may result in electric shock or injury.

Do not connect or disconnect
with wet hands.
You may receive an electric shock.

the power plug or the unit Plug
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ilr. ootr.t tnu, *ua.rtes the rated pow:r'. unplug the

power cord from tf" outf* when the unit is not being used'

The outlet mav get *' ""'i'it-.t"'.'t.,"y-: l i::f 
this unit and another

ffiu... "* niuiged into urro"tl"t * 
"h't 

tutrr1'*'
rted intb the outlet'

;;;;ycarerrrnottoaamai"l::::::'#;i"1;;'*t'r,,-,
i, J.TIdiJ#;# ';ilil;1 

;+; {:T':1::'d or damaged prugs are

used you may receive un tftitit''flock or they may cause hot' a short circuit

Never disassemble, repair or modify the unif hv vourself'

rt may cause a fire. rhe "'[;;;;;;;'o'";;*y-:Y *ru'.t":U:i::1tJ#u1"iii1Xirh"; tii;;'ilffini consumable parts) ' please contact our

ffinto the unit, water level should not be

over the Full Pot Mark' , ----^tril;;;il;;;;;.p1;;;;i and You *^Y r"1""'d

ffio pot in water or splash it with water'

Immersing or splashing *uy tt'utt'in short-circuiting or electric shock'

re and other

electric aPPliances'
The wall, the tumiture or the electric appliii:-11"y be damaged due to steam

il"."r"" air."rored 
^oi 

deformed'

fi the unit bY the

Hl;, *n". the dispensing button is locked' If the main unit is tilted' hot

water may flow out ttot ttit ;it;;;ti;g ;p"ut or from the steam vent' You

Hot water can sPill causing burns'

close the lid securely'the 
lid unsecured, hot water will gush out and you

If the unit tiPs over with

ffise the unit and do not leave the

unit within the reach of infants' , ,,-:.--^a
;i,.; ;;;;;;;;;"J' u', 't"t'i' shock or get injured'

Do not touch the steam vent with your.hands'

You may be burned' p^v tptti"i-tt;;i"" t" that infants can not reach the

O" ,"t.rt'rt" the main unit while dispensing hot water'

Yo.r.uy be bumed by splashing hot water'
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General Prohibition

Drench Prohibition

Wet hand Prohibition

Dismantling decomPosing

prohibition

Touch Prohibition

Forced Prohibition

' ;hould onlY
o Do not remodel or modify the thermo pot' Disassembly or repalr s

beperrormedbv"'ri;ii::ii'i;1j**:i3i'::"#ll;,il",TJ#J?iilJi
ffi .Tf,ffi ilJ};f;:',iil '#'r;i., :, * ;i; ;h;k "' 

inj ury Inquire ab out rep ait

service from the rovomi a"'t* I"Yl,l1"l:i:i *?::"*Hl;s a repair service..3il:f,ffili:;ilf##tl 'il.i,Iuil"u"i"* 
u"to'" asking a repair service

--------.-
o Is the AC cord properfy pfuggeO into the thermo pot and AC outlet?

ffiut., it not boiled'
lBoil lamP does not go on)

' ' ;; 'b;;t 
to'c into the Pot? E'

"ji#l*:l*"i,i1\Tff:ffi"ir,. p"'' o'' prLss the g kev to

aAir bubbtes prouYlvu :re [)Temperature
elc ctlllirllop- rnaEn C'x

of water is alwavs t'lgh; k"p - YTTl:1:.,:f.?Lt^;^il[H.' "'ot water ls always "'"" "' ,it't-# n"tprt-tt to solve this problem'
85C or 65'C keeP-warm u

iirltpffiewutttsti%

Hot water does not
pour out or hardlY
pours out

a Is the water level qvsl fl1s 155q7 malkf

o Boiled taP water may.smc

Such smell does not t"lpiu un' problernsof thethermopot *
.ujei,rvp,im.dY'''l,i:'H'rt;,i'^'l'ng';;!?1,1,ii"ffi.1*?i:
o When you use the 1ner. 

---:r^*^.1 r^ h^r \vqter

'lj:,:'iJi,1.1;*',,'uv't't'*ir'redtohotwater'

Hot water sqrells

Water contains
white susPended
matter. lY its outer surface

becomes hot when trt" 'oo*'it*perature 
is higtr' in particular'

it i* ir not a Problem'
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1.Whenunpaekrng'tneremayIIavg-JUrlrvPwwuIrqr
the close packing. pf.rt"-iiii*ater.to,"!@ 
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put two slices of lemon
the close pacKrrlg. rrtr'll's uu wqlvr

iri" ,a, u.,ii t*icf or three times to lighten the smell'

,. {ri'il#' ffir6:^,il *rvurrrrrl some water in inner pot and/or inwater

fr EElffi zKirAfr h +l+*Rlh - 6 =
tR, BF"lixltr+!ft.
f uu# "ffi#,H,r.xeggae H*<*t EttslzKl^, tsEHrE# HfriEYtrE*

ft*n+entxe, i€4'f'lp6 ?

itil+ifi EH'Etncffi fi ;!ffi m'ryru'-ggT*,flf'#'X'g*Ht+t5fl H'45'*'
EH'fr Effi EAffi trIft H|{d{ft H'6H*P*'*4.,Fggo#fr 1'f1*o'
,HHHiffi #lTt.ffi rt+H'"Ad+'*i;EfrfrvErxx/"lntr#'ffi tmt+'

.level gurg., it is frost of steam, is notmal'

3. If being used for u io,'g 
'it", 

the inner pot may be scaled ' 
orthe deposited

- 
i*p,rrit! of water *uy i*t" some yellow spots on the bottom' . .

If the abov" m"thot dose not work' you could use citric acid or special

scale-cleanser fot the electric pump air pot instead of lemon'

4. please keep filling water in time to avoid empty - boiling, or the inner pot

will become yellow and nondurable'
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ERVICE & IMPORTANT NOTICE

o If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by a special cord or
assembly available from the manufacturer or it's service agent.

o WARNING: This appliance is not intended for use by persons(including
children) with reduce physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of
experience and knowledge, unless they have been given superuision or
instruction conceming use of the appliance by a person responsible for their
safety.

IMPORTED BY NATIONAL ELECTRICAL TRADERS


